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14Thy Kingdom Come.#*

Ev'ery tiine %ve reîJeat Ille prayer
"''hy Kingdom corne" we acknow-

ledge our share in the advancemicnt
of the Kingdom of God on earth.
'l'ha church that is doing most for
tlie spread of the gospel is the church
that lives nuarest the standard of
Christian duty. There is nio dis-
tinction as -"Homej-ý" and "4Foreign"
missions--the commnaud is to ireach
the gospel to every creature. %Ve
cannot ail go forth as nnsaîcrnaries,
but we can hellp in sending sonie
who are 'worthy representati,,es of
our religion.

If Christianity is true, th-ere is no
escape from the brotherhoodof man.
We miay try to ignore the fact, but
wc are kindred of ail the races of
mnen ; and if we will flot perform the
duty that thisrelationship imposes-
if we are indifferent to their needs-
if we will not share ivith then our
blessings, they wvil] share with, us
thieir moral plagues and disorders.

The duty which this truth imposes
is p>ersonal consecration, for howv
car the gosp)el be better preached
xlhan by 4he living 'ps Ie? ve are

liable Io ]ose the individuial in the
churchi, and to judge whiere the so-
ciety is wvorking, it niatters littie
wh0ether we do our part. But no
nuatter hosv successful a church nuay
be, it is not as succcssfül as it would

be wvere the personal influence added.
A corigregation coinp~osed of niein-
bers ivhose lives correspond itl
their p>rofession liasa wider influence
t1han whien the work is left to a few,
hoivever capable and energetic they
may be. Realise the duty involved
iii church membership, and there is
no fear but that by yotir gifts and
exanljle you shall 1-roclaim, the King-
dom of God. Instead of regretting,
that your sphiere is humble, rejoice
thiat the Kinigdoni of God is sowide
and that you are permitted to share
in its advancement. l'he soldier of
rnost humble rank considers it an
honour tliat hie took part in the con-
flict that added to bis countrys
greatness and renown. Shahl we bc
less sensible to the glory of our Re-
deemer's Kingdozn ? L~et us labour,
w~atch and pray, rernerbering that
God's blessing attends God's work.

W. P. M. S.

The annual meeting of the St.
John Presbyterial of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society wvas held
ini old St. Paul's Kirk, Fredericton,
on Wednesday and Thursday, July
7 and 8. Mrs. J. M. Robinson, of
Monicton, presided, and caWled the
meeting to order on Wednesday
morning. After devotional exercises
and roll caîl Mrs. MacFarlane, on
behalf of the Fredericton Au\iliary,
welcoied the visitors, to which a
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rcply ivas made by Mrs. E A. Smnith
of St. John. The rernainder of #.he
rnorning session n'as occupied by a
paper on I" Corea as a mission field,"
ivhich ivas read by MNrs. Melrose,
of St. David's Church, St. John,
and n'as afterwards ver>' füily and
carefully discussed.

The afternoon session began at
half-past two. M-rs. Robinson, who
again occupied the chair, delivered
the usuai presidential address. Shie
t-poke as follows:

.lJeai- Sis/ers,-We have corne to
another mnilestone in the history of
our Society, and wve are now con-
v'ened for the eighth time. It is our
earnest prayer that ivhatever Ina>' be
done during the meetings may tend
to deepen the true spirit of missions
arnong us. Our Presbyterial Society
n'as organised at Woodstock in y 8 89,
îvith five Auxiliaries. In the report
of 1891 ive find that we had in-
creased to 17 Auxiliaries and io
Mission Bands. That year we re-
mitted $250.04 to the W. F. M. S.
'rreasurer at Halifax. In 1896 there
were 37 Auxiliaries reported, and i
Mission Bands, and wve reinitted
$1,031.94. There hias been steady
increase both in numibers and in lib-
erality. WVe cannot, hoîvever. feel
satisfied until w'e have an Auxiliary
in every congreg. ion in our Pres-
bytery. If %ve could ail realise as
we oughit the great need of sending
the gospel to those Nvho are still iu
heathen darkness, n'ithout hope for
the future, our enthusiasm and self-
denial for the cause of miissionsw'ouid
be vastiy greater. In this auspicious
year of 1897, lYheIl the ivhole British
Empire is ceiebrating the diamond
jubilee of our beioved Queen, it
seems fitting that we .shouId iake a
greater effort thau ever before to
diffuse that knowledge of the Word
of God ivhich our Sovereign says is
the f- e secret of Engiand's great-
nesb.

Neyer before iii the history of the
Chuichi have there been such oppor-
tunities for mission work. Even the
hitherto inipenetrable "'ais of Thibet
have been forced and the gospel pro-
clainied %vitliin them. And nowv the
Macedonian cry coînes to us fromi
Corea. Ilhere is a strong feeling in
favour of taking up this wvork in ail
our Auxiliaries.

Doors are cverywhere openîng,
and thousands of 3'oung men are
offering themselves as missionaries;
ail that is lacking, is the means to
send them.

The average arnount given to mis-
sions per. church meniber is fifty
cents a year. That is the seventh
part of a cent a day for the salvation
of a thousand millions of souls in
heathicn darkness. Wili a mnan rob
God ? Not until ail Christians rea-
lise the claims of God upon them in
this respect, and set aside a certain
proportion of their icorne for this
cause wvill the evangelization of the
ivorid begin in real earnest.

One cause of the lack of interest
in missions is o'ving to the ignorance
wvhicli prevails concerning the wvork
and its needs.

Those who are holding up the
banner of the Cross in heathen lands
need our sympathy and our prayers.
"lMore things are w'rought by prayer
than this world dreams of."

While our. Society is a Foreigri
Mîssionary one we are, as wvell, much
interested iii Home Missions. The
mission stations and %veak congrega-
tions in our own Presbytery claini
our help. We havenîuch yet to do
at home before wve can devote ail
our attention to the utterniost parts
of the earth. May God speed thrat
glorious day wvhen the kingdoms of
this world shall have becomie the
kingdorns of our Lord and His
Christ.

Miss Upton, of St. John, presented
the Secretary's report. I shoWed
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that four new Auxiliaries had be,-n
organised at Chipmnan. Fairville,
?Pisarinco and Sussex during the year.
A net increase Of 171 had been
iade ini the membership of th-- Aux-
iliaries since the Iast report.

q Our King's Commission" formed
the suhject upon 4%hich Mrs. M. S.
Main, of St. Stephen, read a highly
instructive a nd i uteresti ng paper.

Mrs. H. H. Pitts, the Society's
Treasturer, reported that $1? 58.7i
had been collecied for Foreign Mis-
sions,' and $2<91.79 for Haine Mis-
sions, n-akiîîg a total revenue of

.Mrs. L. Vaurnger, -of Moncton, hiad
p «repared an excellent and searching
1)aper on "4Personal Re!sponsibilîty."
As the author %vas unable ta, be pre
sent the paler %vas read by the
I'resident.

The evening session wvas held in
the kirk, and n'as very well attended.
Mr. L. W. Johnstan occupied the
chair. Mrs. E. A. Smiith, of St.John,
gave a carefully preparcd, thoughit-
fui and instructive address on "-Wo-
nien's Associated Mission Work,."

Rlev. A. S. Morton, of Fairville,
described inissionary work as 'con1-
ducted in his home in Trinidad.
Rev. Aîlex. Archibald, St. Paul's
iiissianary at Salina, also sp oke
briefly at the close af the meeting.

Thursday's morning se3sion ivas
opened with devotional exercises,
conducted by Mrs. J. K. Laflin, af
St. Stephen. The first itemi of inter-
,est was a paper on "«Mission fland
Work," read by Miss Mclntosh. The
nieînbers thought s0 highly of the
paper that, on motion, it was decided
ta ask -Miss Mclntosh ta, publish it~
in CHURCH AND Hom.

*Miss McFarlane and several mcem-
bers of the Mission Band then grave
a highly interesting and instructive
nap exercise on the New Hebrides.

The next haif hour was profitably

spent in hearing, the'interesting an-
swvers given hy Miss Stevens, Mliss
Rablb, Miss Henderson and Miss
MeIntash to the niatters which had
puzzled -niembers, and which had
l)een deposited wvih, a requtst for
hielp in the question box.

"fTlc Presbyterian Church Courts"
was Mrs. Rankine's, of WVoodstock,
subject. She talked in an interest-
ing and instructive ivay of the Out-
ward seînblance ai Presbyte ria nisnîi.

'lhen fallawed the election of
ofice-bearers for the ensuing year.
The following wvas the ci3oice of the.
Society:
.Pre.sidle.,i-M rs. E. A. Smith, St.

John.
VîcePresidents-Mirs. Clark, Chip.

man; Mrs. Bruce, St. John;
Mrs. Mun)roe, Woodstock ;Mrs.
Robinsan, Moncton; Mrs. L.
WV. johnston, Fredericton; Miss
'Stevens, St. Stephen.

Secrdlary-Miss Upton, St. John.
T-reasurer - Mfiss 1. R. 'Everett,

Fredericton.
Sýeerdarj' of YsizwgjPeaj3/c's JPork-.

Mrs. Robert Ross, St. Stephert.
Mrs. Rankine, aU Waodstock, wvas

elceted as a delegate ta attend the
annual meeting of WV. F. M. S.,
ta be held in Newv Glasgow,. dur-
ing Septeniber.

St. John's Church, St. John,
thraughi Mrs. Mclean, invited the
Presbyterial ta hold its next annual
meeting in their Church. The in-
vitation was unaniniausly accepted.

Votes of thanks were extended to
the ladies of the congregation for
their hospitality, ta Mrs. Smiith for
ber excellent address at the opening
session, and ta the Press for notices
and reports of the met., ags.

Aller the singing of the closirig
hymn, - God be with you tili 've
ineet again," the President adjourned
the meeting with, prayçr.,
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The President of' the St. 'John
Presbyterial-Mrs. E. A. Smith-
respectliilly requests the Presidents
of the different Auxiliaries belonging
to the Presbyterial to, consider care-
fully a.nd, if possible, act upon the
followiig- resolution, which has beer.
forwvarded to, ber by the Correspond-
ing Secretary of the D)ominion W.
C. T. U. : IlResolved, T1hat the
Dominion W. C. T. Union memori-
alize ail Church organizations of
wornen that at their varions gather-
ings they have at least ONE prayer
offered for the prohibition of the
liquor traffic."

Ricbxnond.

Ricbmond, in addition to, the
borse-sbed, one hundred and twenty
feet long, erected in connection with
the Church at Richmond Corner last
summer, bas built another this suin-
mer, in connection %vith the Church
at McKenzie Corner, one hundred
and fifty feet long.

A lawn party was held recently in
the vicinity of McKenzie Corner.
The congregation was well repre-
sented.

Grand Palle.

Mr. Baird bas been worki ng for
some timz in this field and bas been
doing good work. His services are
much appreciated by the people.
On WednesdaY, At August, Rev.
Mr. Ross visited the congregation
and administered the rite of baptism
to eight individuals, whom after-
wards, with other three, he received
into full communion with the church.
The attendance at the services has
been increasing, and the whole ont-
look is very encouraging.

.&ndover.

The Preshyterian Church at Three
Brooks, Victoria County, has been
repaired and painted inside. The
%work has been tastefully done, and
visitors at once note the irnprove-
ment.

The sewing circle in connection
with the chutrch is in- active condi-
tion, doing good work, from a finan-
cial standpoint, as well as bringing
the young people together sociably ;
also in conneclion with church work
is the Missioa Band. This b)and
'vas organized about one year ago
by Mrs. M.' E. Edgar, one of Three
Brooks' active church workers. Sure-
]y înuch credit is due Mrs. Edgar
for the able Nvay she has conducted
this important work. We ail 'kno'.v
it is no easy task to interest and hold
together a society of children. The
band is in connection with the WV.
F. M. S. of the Preshyterian Church.
There are 14 members, about zo
families being represented, the ages
range from, 5 tO 12 years. The
children meet at the bouse of the
superintendent once a month, and
have singing, scripture and other
reading, and prayer. Each girl must
endeavor Io bring a few items of
general interest on missionary topics.
After the exercises they have an ini-
teresting talk on mission work, the
children being encouraged te take
part as freely as possible. This part
of tbe meeting usually takes from
haif to, thiree-quarters of an hour.
Afterwvards the children put their
missionary zeal to the practical test,
the next hour being occupied with
sewing, and rigbt bere we mnst say
that the work done does much credit
to Mrs. Edgar and the mothers at
home who, have so, early taught their
Iittle daughters the art of sewing
neatly and well. Last winter a suni
of $10 was-realized fromn the sale of
a quilt This money was sent to, the
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treasurer of the W. F. M.L S., St.Jo,
other articles have been mnade by
the children. After the sew'ngr lour
a hountifuil lunch is a1lt ay.q supplied
by MNrs. Edgar, Mien the childrcn
ire disnîissed. Wc venture to say
there is not a .more active or more
interesting Mission Band iii the Pro-
vinces tlîan flhat conducted under
the admirable leadership of Mrs. M.
E. Edgar.

Harvey Station.

The Young Peoî>Ie's concert in
corumemoration of the 6oth annîver-
sary of the landing of the flrst settlers
of Harvey, whichi has beeîi iii course
of preparation for sorte tinie, and lias
beeri loolzed forward to wvith miuch
interest, took place ia the tupper
cburch. on T'hursday, August 1 2, it
bavîng been postponcd from W~ed-
nesday evening on account, of the
heavy ramn. 'l'lie attendance %vas
rernarkablv large; it %vas estinmated
that over 100 people were present,
which filled the large building to its
utmiost capacity. The floral decora-
tions of the platfori were very hand-
s-onie, consisting of large pots of
various kinds of flowvers; tastefully
arranged 0o1 the wall 'vas a beautiful
arch coaiposed of feras and flowcrs,
conrainmng the niotto, " Canada for
Christ,"; in large gilt letters. Ia the
centre wvas a large h arlp, also made
of flowers and ferns, skiflfully wvoven
together, and studded with large red
roses. ivhichi gave the w'hole a very
pleasing effect.

The entertainunent, wvhicli w~as ar-
ranged by M-rs J. A. McLean. and
prepared under lier direction, con-
sisted of recitations, miusic, instru-
mental and vocal ; religious and
patriouic drills, ia which over flfty
school children and other young peo-
ple took part. The patriotic drill
entitled 'Canada' is deserving special

mention. Lt 'vas compilosed of 2o
Iyoung ladies robed la tvhite, %vithi
garlands of tlowvers, w"ho m-narclied to
mlusie throligh varions intricate fornis
with the greatest neatuiess and pre-
cision. They theri fornied in lune
and recited p)atriotic l)ieces, and fin-
ishied by makîng obeisance zo à.iss
Canada, wvho wvas reî>resented by
MNiss Renna McCulloch, suîtably at-
tired and seated in the nmiddle of
the platforni. l'lie international
tlag drill %vas also very fine. It
wvas taken part in by over 2- youn-,
people dressed to represent différent
nations, each one carrying, a tl:ig
and recitîng pieces appropriate to
the occasion. This drill "'as finiskýd
by the singing of ilie '. Red. White

iand B3lue" by Miss Lizzie Robinson.
'l'lie procceds of the entertainment
amounted to $74-72. Rev. J. A.
AMcLean acted as chairman wvith bis
uisual ability. Miss Ida Glendin-
ning presided at the qrgan and con-
tributed not a littie to the success of
the affair. Much credit is due to
NIrs. iMcLean for the energy and
abilîty sle lias showîî ini preparing
this treat for the congregation. Every
one went away feeling satisfled that
they had spent a pleasant as 'veil as
a v'ery profitable ev'enin'g. It is
said'that Mrs. MýcLeani may be in-
d1ced to, repeat the entertalament
la a short tinie.

Shediar.

The Sunday School Convention of
W~estrnorlaîîd Co. "'as held in Knox
Chiurch, Aug. 9-1 o, anid!ieei-ed one
of great interest and strength. The
esI)ecial toile of the convention was
primary wvork, and an earnest and
hielpful address on the subject wvas
delivered by Nliss Lucas, who also
led a conference of prinîary teachers,
joined in by nîany who felt the. irn-
porttance of the wvork. The gather-.
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Energy, Equity, Economy!
Thxis niotto is flot theory only but is dIeionstrated in the practical everpday business of

The Temperance and General Life
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the only olH uine Company iii Canada givinig permanent advantages to Total Abstainers.
Write for particulars to- E. R. MACHUM,

GOOD
AGE-NTs WANTE£D.

Manager for Maritime Provinces,
ST. JOHN, N. S.

ing 'vas flot large but the wvhole
convention proved that strength is
not in numbers, and that the blcssing
is often ivith the"I one or tvo " trtîly
gathered in His name. The belp of
the earnest, thougbitful addresses and
conferences is feît by our school, and
we believe by ail the scbools repre-
sented in convention, and wve pray
that every reader 1-nay feel that one
of the niost certain ways to help
both IlChurch " and clHome "is by
vigorous, noble work in the Sunday-
sohool, where are growving up those
whose lives niay be niade beautif'ul
and useful in the Church, and who
sooner or later niay rule a home of
some kind.

Greenock, St. Andrews.

It ivas just seventy-three years ago
on Sunday iast, August xsi, both by
day and date, since the Rev. Dr.
Alexarnder McLean preached his
frst sermon in Greenock churchi as
the regularly inducted pastor of that
congregatic5n. The church was fin-
ished in june, 1824, and Dr. Mc-
Lean wvas the first minister in charge,
although services ha-d been held
there frequently before the saine wvas
finished. In the general surround-
ings of the community and amongst
its people there have necessarily
1)een many changes, but the grand

old structure stands as flrrnly and as
solid as it did on that eventful day
of so long ago. It is a sornewhat
rernarkable fact that noîtvithstanding.
the great length of time that bas
elapsed since Greenock church 'vas
forrpally opened for wvorship, there
are still more than a dozen persons
living in St. Andrews to-day who
ivere present on that occasion and
can distinctly remember the saine.

Rev. James Wbiteside and Mrs.
Whiteside are spending their holi-
days at Hampton. Rev. J. lawvley
supplies Woodstock during Mr.
Wbiteside's absence.

Rev. Thos. Corbett bas grole t0
renewv former acquaintances on P. E.
I. and spend bis holidays among old
scenes.

Revs. Messrs. Robinson, Mu rray,
Clark, Miller, McIntosb and rnany
others visiîed St. john this month.
They wvere attending the Convention
of the Christian Endeavour, hield
under the auspices of the Provincial
Union.

Rev. J. D. MIcKay bas accepted
a reappointment as ordained mission-
ary at Dorchester.

Public Archives
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Rev. H. G. Gratz has been re-
appointed as our rnissionary at An-
dover for another year. During his
holidays hie has been supplying the
r>ulpit of United Church, New Glas-

oW.

-The copgregation of Mechancs.
Seulement applied at lac' meeting
for the sanction of Presbytery to the
site of '.heir proposed new church.
After hearirig Mr. Sutie.rland's des-
cription of the place Presbytery cor-
dially agreed to, approveof the sanie.

A petition froin parties ini Nash-
'vaak and Stanley corigregation, bear-
ing on the appointment of acatechist,
wvhich had been irregularly handed
to the Cierk, was deaIt with by the
Clerk b-cing instructed to, send àt to
the Sestion of that congregation for
traiisnission tc, the Presbytery iii the
regular way.

By permission of the General As-
sembly, the Fresbytery at its meeting
OflJuly 27 th, fornially received Rev.
C. 1Irwin as a minister of the Church.
Mr. Irwin formerly belonged to the
Chicago Presbyteiy of the Presby-
terian Church of the United States
of America, and in the meantime is
iabouring with much acceptance at
St. Martins.

The application of Mr. Young for
a Catechist to labour in Nashwaak
and Stanley districts. was discussed
at the last mneeting of Pres;bytexy.
Mr. Mulien presented papers from
the Trustees and Session of pait, of
the congregation opposing the ap-
pointmnent of any one ini addition to
Mr. Mullen. A long discussion. en-
sued, and ultimately it was agreed
to tend in a mnan in compliance with
the request Mr. Muflen objected,
wei appealed to Synod, promising

to give in reasons for his appeal
within ten days.

Dr. Bennet dissented Iroin the
finding of the Court, and asked that
his dissent be recorded.

A Committee was appointed to
prepare answvers to MAr. MuIIen's
reasons, and submit them, to a mîeet-
ing to be held iii St. Andrew's, St.
John, on TIuesday, 2 ist Sept, at & o
a. nu.

On August ioth, the Fresbytery
of St. John, met in St. James Church,
Milltovn, for the purpôse of induct-
ing thie Rev. F. %V. Murray to the
pastoral charge of the congregation.
Rev. J. A. McLean of Harvey, pre-
sided. After the usual opening for-
malities Rev. Wm Peacock, of St.
James and Union, conducttd public
worship. Mr. McLean then narrates
the steps taken in connection with
the cai, and put the usual questions
of the formula. These having been
satisfactorily answered, he offered
the induction prayer and formnaily
gave Mr. Murray the right band of
feliowahip with the members present
Rev. Dr. MacKenzie addressed the
newly inducted minister, and Mr.
McL'ean spoke to the people. Mr.
Murray was warmnly welcomed by
the people at the close. The attend-
ance was large, and the service was
an interesting and impressive one.

Mr. Murray cornes froni the Mir-
amichi Presbytery, where hie bas
been labouring in the Bass River
c:)ngregation. He is ne mtanger,
however, to the Presbyteryi having
laboured for. some time within the
bounds at South Richmond. WVe
heartily wekcome him again te, the
Presbytery, and congratulate Mill-
towll on having secured, as their first
minister under the new seWfsustain-

WWý
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ing arrangement, one 'vho lias proved
himself so energetic and useftil as
Mr. Murray bas ini ail bis fields of
labour. WVe wish ini success in ail]
his undertakings.

Ohipiran.

In the Presbyterian Church ait
Salmon Creek, Queen's Coiinîy, the
company of Loyal Crusaders hield
a gospel temperance meeting on
Frîday evening, 6th Atigust. The
choir rendered soine very fine music.
Speeches were delivered by Rev.
Messrs. Steeves and Clark, and
.Messrs. Baird atid McDonald. Miss
B3aird presided at the organ.

Monday Morning.

Every morning is a new beginning.
It is flot only the beginning of a new
day, but it is -a point at which cach
individual begins, or miay begin,
anew the business of life. Hie flot
inerely resumes work : hie starts as if
in soînc sense lie were commencing
for the llrst lime-as if lie hiniself
were new. Night is a great rcnov.I-
tor-a kind of death that gives new
liCe. A iuan niay fiind bis work in
the niorning just as lie Ieft il the
nighl. before ; but the work does not
so find hini. The work is unchanged
but the worker is not. He bas gone
back and yet forward. He lias re-
ceded and yet gained by the retro-
gression. He las, retreaîed froni the
exhaustion induced by yestcrday's
labour, but cornes forward with re-
covered vigour fôr the toils of to-da,,y.

Morning is the offspring of Night
an!d the parent of Day. Fromn the

secret winomlf darkness it comes
leortli a new creatuire, swaddled in
dawn and re-robed iii sunbeams,
while ail nature rejoices over the ad-
vent. And it comes i.at for itself,
îîor for the day, but for the world
on which it rises. Dawn dies with
the Iatest star; day climbs to the
zenith in the wake of its king, and
thence, wvîîhout a pause, descends
towards the western horizon. WVe
see the latest sunbeain kiss farewell
to the tallesî tower or the highest
hill-top, and the diurnal display is
over. In th-_ whispering zephyrs
we hear the maternai lullaby, and
the iantle of night fails gently
over our recunîbent consciousness.
"T'lired Nature's sweet restorer * be-
gins her rectiper-ating operations, and
the succeeding morai finds lier work
accurnplished. Tlhcn we again be. ,in
t0 ha, and to, do.

But Our mornings, alhough in fact
a continuous and unbroken series,
have received a- particular classifica-
tion, which pulîctuates their progress.
Too niany for us in the mass, we
have bundied them up in sevens, and
thus ecdl gels- ils nincrical position
as well as ils distinctive naine.
Quakers recognise only the former,
while inost other Christians accept
the heathen nomenclature, finding it
suits the purpose just as well as aniy
other. For niy own part, 1 rather
prefer iu, and this for the very reason
on which others found uheir objec-
tion. It rcminds us of our pagan
ancestry, or -rather pcr]îapis of the
paganisin which once prevailcd in
the past history of our race, but the
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reininder is flot dangerous. It lias
rather a salutary tendency. It leads
nie to think graiefully of our deliver-
ance froru that dreadful darkness,
the dawvn which succeeded, and the
nieridian spiendour in which we uow
exuit. To those w'ho, advance, a
retrospect is pleasing and nîav be
profitable. The sun and nioon be-
gin the -weekly sub-series of" days;
and these two r-eally occup)y much
the sanie position to the otiier live
that their naie-parents hold to the
lesser di-nities with which they have
heen nominally associated.

It is wvith the second we have xow
Io do. Monday rnorning begfins the
wvorking week. It cornes with ail
the virtues ive have !:otcd as belong-
ing to nîornings in general, but pre-
senting one of these ln sperial prom-
inence. The morning of Monday
arrives flot only after the usual in-
terval of nocturnal repose,, but also
marks the advent and exit of a day
consecrated to rest and recreation.
It is thus more eniphatically than
any other morning of dic week, a
new beginning-a fresh start in the
enterprise of hunian existence and
exertion.

Ail nature, more or less, partici-
pates in tie nocturnal renovation-
mnan alone in the higher and more
elevating,, influences of the Sabbatical
interval. ilThe Sabbath-%was muade
for man," and thus Monday morning
cornes, or should corne to, him, as it
can dawn upon no ether. Spent
merely in rest, negative repose, ii-
out activity of any kind, tliis 14day
off " must prove Jargely conducive to,

the wvelfare of thosc wsho are really
over-worked durîng the other six ;
buit in this respect man's near de-

Ipendant-- of the lower creation can
and do share along with hlm. 'llie-
hard-worked horse needs not to, leave
his stail, except, perlîaps, to luxuri-
ate in the sunimer air on the grassy
field, while even the ill-tised donkey
(donkeys generally are ill-uscd> give
a more hilariotis bray as he recoga-
nises tixat the diay bias daîvned on
ivhich bis wickcd master ceases froin
troubling. U.p to this point the
thirce anirnals-man, homse and don-
key-can enjoy the rest together,
and profit by it ini the saine %vay ;
buit for miai the day bas a highier
mission, and benefits vastly more
benion-all which tend to impart td
Monday r-norning that distinguisbing
character which lias secuired for it
our present condecexision. We refer
to the Sabbath with no Sa.-bbataiian
purpose at zall, butt sinîply because
Monday nîorning must needs be very
niuch what the preceding day makes
it.

We sliouild and -'eneiîally do,
meet Nlonday nîorning dtoubly re-
fresbcd and reinvigorated. Under
natural arrangem~ents properly car-
ried out each night's repose should
sufficiently recuperate froni the pre-
vious days exhauistion, but arrears
are apt to be left, and to, accumulate.
These the wécekly test-day should
quite clear off, and hand Monday
nîorning a clean sheet for the six
days to coine. Tiow exultant wc
feel when this is the case. We
%valze early, and inay have. siept Iess
than on other nights, but if so, this
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i, .illnply leL.iue nature duc> nul

fcel ià teesr u ilake lier tlual

draft on Morpheus, iieiîher body nor
mind requires ;t, and a wakeful hourJ
or tto h, neither inappropriale nur
iuuenjoya>le. lle mmnd likes tu
luiuriate conbuiously iii repose-to
ranible hither u~nd thither over the
jj:t and tu pr> and plan ab besî at
Iuay int and for the near future.
Tim Is ne task but a bpontaneous
exercise like the sport of l)oyhood,
or Ille play of - roudlets in a pooL j
Mind is siretching its armis, or à
ma) be its wings, to shake off indol-
ence induccd by case, and nerve its
franme for nIe struggle of the day.
\Ve arise and go forth buloyant and
defiant, fearincg not the face of mîan
nor the fight for îvhichi wc belhold wvith
gladness the field clcared and the
lists crected.

Ail this results frum rst and rebt
ailone - physical repose rcacîing
sonicewhat on our miental nature.
But on Monday morning WC nmay
niany timnes feel an elevation, sorne-
%vhiat beyond this. Being resred, we
caîî go forth rcjoicing as strong mec.
to rn -a race ; but if, wvhite resting
the body, we have donc a little to-
wvards feasting the mmnd, we rnay
fée] not only physically strong but
mncnally magnificent XVih ilhis
higlicr acquisition, we nîay flot only
fibd pleasure in thc race itsclf, but
lifting our inner eycs 10, the brighît
sky a-bove and survcying the varied
beauties that surrouind the racecourse
we- may gauzther fronia vastly extendcd
circunifèece materials for higher
and nxorc enduring enjoynient. To

buib intellc.,wal e:t*tleu.> î and expian-
cion the Sah' 'nds, 1110:t efficient
and rnî'ch needed help ; nor, white
ive fülly recognise and rejoice in ils
yet lîigher fuinction. do we think that
even the spiritually minded should
îvjîhhold it-, lcisîîre fron this lower
sphere of beneficience. Many wvho
ignore the spirituial and purely devo-
tional, can derie great. bencfit fronl,
the day, as già ing scope for initellec;t-
ual breathing, and by thiis respira-
tion they raust necds gruw ini a
fuller manhood, whîch wc shall hope
by-and-by to sec gloriously crowned
with that by which alone nman can
reach his truc dignity. The nxany
new siTars Nyhîch Monday mornimg
gives us help us on îvonderfully îvith
the îvorld's wvork, when, along îvith
the weekly regenerator ive find tlîis
elixir- vitae also, we shall live indeed.
Meanwhilc let us rest and be thank-
fui - tlhankful for the day;* and
dcîermined to turn il 10 the best
account î)hysically, intcllectually, and
spirituial!y. So shiah WC liait with
gladness each succecding Monday
inornir'g.
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